ABSTRACT The two existing keys (Fox 1895 and Bohart 2000) to the New World species of Sphecius (Dahlbom 1843) do not correctly identify a large percentage of female Sphecius convallis (Patton 1879) and Sphecius grandis (Say 1824). Both keys fail to allow for common variations in the number of gastral segments with yellow markings, and one key has the two species reversed. Here, we present an improved key that correctly identiÞes both sexes of Ͼ4,400 specimens of New World Sphecius, which we examined.
During the examination of numerous specimens of Sphecius (Dahlbom 1843) (Hymenoptera: Crabronidae) for a forthcoming biogeographic study, we encountered many individuals that were either ambiguous or misidentiÞed by existing keys. The Þve New World species of Sphecius are S. convallis (Patton 1879, no type specimen extant), S. grandis (Say 1824; p. 2, Plate 2, originally described as Stizus grandis; no type specimen extant), S. hogardii (Latreille 1809; Plate XIII, Fig. 12 ), S. speciosus (Drury 1773, no type specimen extant), and S. spectabilis (Taschenberg 1875) . The key of Fox (1895) determines female S. convallis by their possession of yellow markings only on the Þrst through third gastral tergites and female S. grandis by their possession of yellow markings on all gastral tergites (as described by Say 1824). Unfortunately, this character alone does not work well for most S. convallis and S. grandis, because it does not take into account the existence of a large percentage of female S. convallis with yellow markings only on the Þrst and second or the Þrst through fourth gastral tergites, and an even larger percentage of S. grandis females with yellow markings only on the Þrst through Þfth gastral tergites. FoxÕs key also is limited to boreal America and excludes S. spectabilis. The key of Bohart (2000, key is on p. 172) has similar problems and has S. convallis and S. grandis reversed with respect to their yellow gastral markings; no explanation is offered for this change and it may be a typographic error. Here we present a new key based on direct examination of the wasps we obtained for study.
Materials and Methods
We examined 4,451 wasps, distributed among the Þve species as shown in Table 1 . Collection curators loaned us or allowed us access to 3,354 wasps, and the balance was collected by us or given to us by individuals in response to solicitations posted on our Web pages (http://ww2.lafayette.edu/ϳhollidac/cicadakillerhome. html and http://websites.quincy.edu/ϳcoelhjo/ck/ thriller.htm) in summer 2004. The geographic distributions presented below in our key are based on the specimens we examined, label data sent us by collection curators who did not send us specimens, and on reports from the literature. The institutions that loaned us specimens, allowed us access to their collections or sent us label data are listed in Appendix 1. with rufous scutellum, gastral tergites IÐIII only with yellow markings (rarely only IÐIV and very rarely only IÐII) (as in Fig. 2A) 
Results and Discussion
To demonstrate that our key accurately determines S. convallis and S. grandis, we took the data summarized in Table 2 from a subset of 1,040 wasps (429 S. convallis and 611 S. grandis). More than half of the female S. convallis we examined had yellow markings only on the Þrst through fourth gastral terga (T1ÐT4); the remainder had yellow only on T1ÐT2 (rarely) or T1ÐT3 (per Fox 1895; Fig. 2A) . Furthermore, only Ϸ2% of S. grandis had yellow only on T1ÐT3 or T1ÐT4; the remainder had yellow only on T1ÐT5 or T1ÐT6 (per Say 1824). Thus, for all but 2% of the wasps examined, female S. convallis had yellow only on T1ÐT4 or less (that is, T1ÐT2, T1ÐT3 or T1ÐT4), whereas 98% of S. grandis had yellow on T1ÐT5 or greater (that is, T1ÐT5 or T1ÐT6; Fig. 2B ). The 2% of female S. grandis that overlapped with S. convallis in their gastral coloration (yellow only on T1ÐT3 or T1Ð T4) were accurately determined by the relative densities of punctation on T2 versus T1 as noted below. Yellow gastral tergite markings in male S. convallis and S. grandis are similar to those in females and such markings in both sexes of S. speciosus and S. spectabilis are similar to those in S. convallis.
FoxÕs use of the density of punctation (Fox 1895) on the second gastral tergites of female S. grandis (". . . punctation of second dorsal gastral segment rather close.") and of female S. convallis (". . . punctation of second dorsal gastral segment very sparse.") does not do justice to the range of punctation density (PD) we observed in our material. There were many female S. convallis with T2 PD approaching that of the average female S. grandis and many female S. grandis with T2 PD that was less than usual for the species. We found that the diagnostic difference in the PD of T2 in females of the two species is the ratio of mesal PD between T2 and T1. In S. convallis the PD of T2 was visibly less than that of T1 (Fig. 1A) , whereas in S. grandis, the PD was approximately equal on T1 and T2 (Fig. 1B) ; both species varied in overall PD on T1 and T2. This character produced an unambiguous sep- aration of the two species in all 125 female S. convallis and 288 female S. grandis in the subset of data presented in Table 2 . Thus, the species difference in the T2:T1 PD ratio correlated nearly completely with the difference in the yellow markings on the femalesÕ tergites discussed above and allowed unambiguous species determination in the 2% of cases when the femalesÕ gastral colorations overlap in S. convallis and S. grandis. T1 and T2 punctation densities in male S. convallis, male S. grandis and in both sexes of S. hogardii, S. speciosus, and S. spectabilis are similar to those of female S. grandis (Fig. 1B) . The data in Table 2 show that there is only 1% overlap in gastral yellow marking patterns between male S. convallis (99.7% with yellow markings only on T1ÐT4 or less) and male S. grandis (98.6% with yellow markings on T1ÐT5 or greater). In such overlap, the malesÕ tyloid characteristics (expanded in our key beyond those noted by Fox 1895 and Bohart 2000) allowed correct species determination (Fig. 3) . Tyloids of male S. hogardii, S. speciosus, and S. spectabilis are shaped as in S. convallis: they are not curved ventrally and thus are straight or very nearly so and the ßagellomeres bearing them are circular in cross section. 
